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Dr. Velpeau’* CankeHne.
>B. TTtPPAtTS CaNKXKINK cure* Putrid Sort Month.
PB. TELPEAtrS CASKERI.VK curt*Sort Nipple*.
Bit. VKIiPEAtTS CANKKBIA£ cnrt* Ulctimtad Sort*.
Bit. TEiPBAlrg OANUiaKE cnrrt Coti.
j».TSLPKATO CANUBINJE eon* Bnrtu.
pg. TSLPKAW OB2TKXKIKX earn Eon*,

it. tuiuiroaaaakiwt«m» Ometti itj*
IB TUPBAtTS (U.VUKINE caraa Clocratad Onus.
v» •m.rutrs CAKKEEINE UUal«t ParlSer Of the
mMhafaaWtockano.
d,TCtl*Ain OASEMUW cm Otbkar in the
iadt, Throat, or «thosnac!i, reemlUng frocn Scarlatinaor

Ijpbae latara.
If yoa delight in « while luft, tti CAK-

UBrU, u<> yomr dachas «UI be raaHaad. We pledge
,« went that It la SMhaly free freot adds antall polso
tacrebalances. and can be glren to an Infant with perfect
■afety. It will praaarre the teeth and keep the puma free
fteei nkere. It i« equally etßcaciou fcr nursing core

noatha. In all the thousands remedies that hare been put
fertb fcr tbs core of the various diseases above, none can
•fßSltbe'Cankerine. Sold by all druggists. Price 2S
•seta per bottle. "J. BD BRILL *CO,

Proproton, 83 M*Mro Lan«, N. T
for Mi« Is AlUuu, b> C. Vf. KB3SLER.

A Card to the Ladies.
ML DtPONCO’fI GOLDEN PILLS ('OR PFM.4LEB.

J.rftiliUt in rorrecting, regulating. ami restoring all ob>
tlructioHtf /rata tchaltrtrroute, and always

sutcfu/td as a pneentaUvt
Tb«r« is nota lady Using bat what at ioid« period of h«r

Ufe r»#edt Just such a medicine as "Dupooco’s Golden
plUs.” One of the first ladles of Chester told the Agent
tiers that thebad received so much benefit from the ass
„f them, she would bo willing to pay a box, rather than
I* without them, Ifshe conld get them no less. The In*
fredkots composing these pills are xundo known t<> every
Agent. They will tell joa they are perfectly harmless
and jet will do all claimed for them. Full and explicit
directions accompany each box. Price $l.OO per box.—
SvU by U. Vi. KP.SSLhIt, Druggist, sole Agent for AU.
tovoa, Pa. ■'

La>iitf« t? sending him $l.OO to ihc AUuoua Porft Office,
c*n have the pills vent to any part of the country (confi-
dentially) by mail, uffeo ofpostage/* Sold also by JOHN
HEAD, liatitini’<lon. and by one Druggist In every tillage
uwo and city la the State.

S. D. nOWE,
Sob) Proprietor, Jfair York

K. D.—The alH>v« Pills Lave been counterfeited, and are
offered to Ladios at prices ranging from 25 cents to76 cts,
d«ar at that.) Look out for them. The genuine, 'hereaf-

ter, will bear the signature of S. D. Howe, sole proprietor.
Price—|l. Pim.has« of the above gentlemen,and you will
£uJ lh*> genuine article, and oue you may rely updo.

Jxouary 31,1801.—ly.

To Consumptives^
Am! thus* afflicted with

Drsrn^iA,
M:UVOVS DEIULITV.

UKART UKSEASK,
FEVER & AGUE, OR

CONSTIPATION.
1U undersigned. now seventy-five years old,5- hu fot

Jjm devgtoLMs time to coring his PorUhonor. and the
pwrlnNew York of there dreadful complaints, which curry
ihouuudl and thousands to an untimely grave; he hu
uldom failed to cure *ll who hare applied to him for re-
li.(, and believing It to lie a Christian'* doty to relieve
those *brend, as well u *t homo, he will stnd to those who
iwqwlre it, * copy of Preemption. used, (Free of Charge),
»ht direction, for preparing and using the same. Also
rales on Diet, Bathing, Ventilation, and 1 Exstclso for the
Sick, they will find these remedies a snrv curo for Consnmp-
lioo, and alldi.M.es of tho Throat andi Longa, Paver and
igue, Conitipatlon, Heart Disease, Dyspepsia, Xerrous
Debliiiy, and Female Complaints, and he hope* every one
afflicted will send for a opy, as Itwill cost nothing, and
those suffering should apply bsfors It is too Ute. Tbwe
Prescription are used hy the moat eminent Physicians In
.London, Paris, and Xew Turk. Those wishing them will
plstse address REV. DR. CHAMBERLAIN.

Bov. 15,GO.-ly. Wllliameburgh, Xew York.
[Chills and Fever I Chills and Fever!!

I On* of the greatestremedies that has aver been laid bs-Ifcrs tbs public, for Fever and Ague, and which have ts-
iMlved the highest«nconiums torn the press and the pso-Ip 1#, is Dr. Hostetter’a Celebrated Bitters. Who wouldin-[dirs tho tortures actsiog CrOtwthc terrible disease, when itjean be soleasOy cured! Who would endure sleepiestjolghls,burning fever*and icy chills, alternately, when a
[rtmedy canbe obtained for a mere trifle! And yet bow'
tetany (.mil[villager out a painful existence under Ifala
diwlly,blight, and do nothing but gulp down famine, nn-
■il it become, as common as their daily meals, add yetbej tre not rvliuvcd. None but the foolish‘and weak
[»- old hesitate to procure these valuable Bitters, and save[thsmsclves InteiW agony. Sold hy druggists and dealers
pencralW everywhere. £ce adreiVucment in another col- 1kum. |

Dr. Eaton's Infantile Cordial.
Dr. Ealos'i InfaotjU Cordial ia remarkable for: it* won*mtftil beneficial effect! In the treatment of children. For

troop, dyeentcry, and teething, it haa neverbeen curpsveed,tod mother* ihonld nt ail timet bepfovldcd with e *npplyrl< they valua the livac and the comfort of their little one*.The preparatlcni of Blood Food are among thelmoet Im-
h'rtaut diecoteriev of the age. They ye hot mcdiclmafat food for the blood; already prepared for abaorptlon,
flaaaant to the tarte, and natural In action; and what onehdo. he retain.. The Blood Food ie nacicntiffc

from nil patent medicine*; ami for consumption,'£roat dietaie*, lirer complaint., dy»pep*in, and other dla-
f*“ ncld' ot t 0 the human frame, li unequalled for it*►mllog and etrengthening quallUc*.—Odamlia,!Vhjo, Go-p!e Sec adrertiMmett. r /

i Torlair byA. Rotub, Altoona, Pa. '

To Consumptives.
jtk* tdTertiMtvJmring been rmtored to health In a few
r“ h

-

* T"7 •n«T«*remedy, after liaring rtffered *ev-
r ,” r! wll!‘ » MVere long affection,,and that dreed dla-
teeconiumiiilon— ie anxioua to moke known to hiafellovrIflereri ibe isw.tiv ofcure.

: T#*" wl‘o d'»ir ' ‘t he will tend a copy of the yrnacrip-
““ (frce of «h«rg»,) with the direction! for preparing
Wining the same, which they will Hod a «re core for
B.'scopriox, Astiimi, Baoxcmtiu, 4c. lire only object of
fcleted* an iV" tll<' i> to benefit thekalu^bb^ Information which he concelre. to beI «Ht wil^ dJje

,h
0p**

“?.ry 'offerer will try hie rant-'ril‘ th ™> nothing, and may proroa blreihnrjlartierwishing tn. prrecrlptlnn wm ,*,£«. addreS *’

Kit. EDWABD A. WIUJO.N,
WilliAnubarch*K*n» County, Kew York
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.n.U±mT J»« 4n»P in «t tb. “ MODEL- on *ll7 fineW”°~ \ [AprlTlß, IMI-lt
FIRST ARH.IVAt OF

SPBINQ GOODS
.AT THE “MODEL.”TLTE HAVE JUSTRECEIVED ANT ▼ unullj flu. Sleek of Good. euiuhU to tto£rSto.Ko *,ut "*>* t~*eZ,

low pnaoo. wo iVmn Itunomn to th. —■- -

«*<» h« only toy UMwiftthvDiMl 1 any otter bow*inueptoee. wetete, mml, * greet teriety of

f^PIES’ goods.
ibUift department we think we cm any we tee* the tetteeortmeoC to be foaud in the place, couUtiog in pext of
1 an(f f '<**ey J5Wr«, itpttfu, Lutiru, MortUas,BrochtMnmbtqurt, Arabaqutt, Valencia!, GrUaUlu, roia-Mm. Ctofbw, Ddaiaa, Htbtga, LaniUu. SriHioati, <a«gAa««, tom, CWnta, i=Hnti, and

a. .11
aS*UU*c 0/Domtthc Pry Good,.

. Baffling nod . fun ,l<Kfu®o** k Vf<lVJl, uoti<?“*,*ntl r»ncj Good., Umbnllu Urge

3Sw shldjJPwSrSif“***■ oil Clo0“ «Id WILWoud “d W‘"ow

Childrens Fancy’ Gigs, &c., be.
T *7 ‘U““t, ‘“wU • »«7 Ur,.tod .uprior .took of

GROCERIES«< Ortatty JUduetd Print. Sagan nod gvrun. hr th.bwreUt» .mail toT.uc, “U* *-vruP* ny ‘no
totSTiS,*n{?rf *h OCCMIo

J
n ‘° »‘urn our .inc.re thuk.

Ur BeW *blch w“ U*l confidentAitooiw, April 18. - J. AJ. LOWTIIER.
ATOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEET-
evening, Hay 4th, 18«1, nt 7 o'clock ' * ud‘*

election.
•tGu Work., on Monday Z KWhour. oflo.ndl2“d«ekf’A MT ’ 1861’ Utw"n the

,- B. F. HOSE, Stt'y.

AUCTION GOODS
VERY CHEAP AT

McCormick's Store, in East Altoona I
JUST OPENED A VERY LARGE” »»« complete assortment of £»rinr »n.l“SSSwbS' Bri,“,h’ tod AmerlMuDrywith great careto «o|t this region ofcoun-
prtcc, they* win

Ooo'l* fcr «d
Mantillas, Dusters, Shatcls, While Goods Em-broideries, Irish Linens, Linin Handler-ehttfs, Hoojiskirts, Clothes, Cos-simeres,Kentucky Jeans,Prints,Ginghams,' Muslins, Flan-

nels, Etc., Etc.
..

*
,

S ‘? oe * in »a •heirrarmn. make and material forMen i Buy s aa well a. Ladles, Jli.sos and Children.
Ready Hade Clothing,

a fnll assortment toroll the season, with Hats, Caps, Cm-brollas, I anwoU Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, BroomsBucket.. Tubs. Tin Ware. Queen.wars, Hard Ware Stone’Mare, Market Baskets. Zink Rubbers. Brushes, ClothesLines, Ac., with all articles necessary to make up a full as-Sortment to meet the warns of the tropic P
ALSO, a compl«!(a

FAMILY GROCERY,winch wIU have onr special attention, first in buving and•electing the best, and freshest articles as well as' keeping

vsrieuL” C“ffL '** "' f **“, T«? and richest

T E -A. S ~

Black and Green of the bestquality and flavor. Sugarsgood and cheap; common Brown at «, good at 8 ce?ucommon white 10 cents. ■ * cents.

Syrups and Ealing Molastts,h-orn the best Lovering, at S2U, to the leweat grade at 40cents. Cornstarch, Dryed Peaches,Dryed AppleaFarrens,Be Mackerel, Herring, Lake Fish t DryFisb.Wm.low Qlus. diOereut sixes, Ac., all of which wmbe sold very low for cash, or exchanged for Produce.Always on hand, Speer k UalU cel-brated Iron Plows
.

tiviting town would do well before makingtheir selections to call and examine our stock, as we willbe pleased to sec them free of charge. Very thankful lorUc^patronag/0 fespeclfnlly[solicit a continuance ofpub-
Altoona, April ISth, Itfil-tf.

VALLADE & STEWART!\\T OU L D RESPECTFULLY IN-FOEM ‘he public that they have fitted up a neat

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
_

Cbnscr of Oirotine <C Virginia Sts,Altoona. I\t.,
where they are prepared to take tho heat PHOTOGRAPHSever taken |„ this part of the country, and on the moatS«TLlb mak* ??£ kin,! ofm P ictnre from aSHALL PL up to LIFE-SIZE rHOTOORAPH.

RF Tx 2ndia *Dd 11106 th«K " rv ty P* *Md lftr«e OU Palutlng ontanv.-w. Enltrt saiu/action gxvtu or uo.ckargt. Wehare ,a|K> ontend a largo iwsortaxeut of Qua OtLT FAAHEB ofdifferent size* and price*. w
We respectfully iurito the public to call and examineour specimens beforegoing elsewhere.r.toT R,u,«“’;'r ‘to place, Figarfs Budding, corner ofCaroline and Tlrglna Streeto. [April tS, 1501.-3 m

New and valuable PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE HALE,—The » - -

undersigned offers at Private Sale her mBBIlIOLBK and'LOT. sltoale on Harriot Ki-.WMII il*
East Altoona, adjoining lota of JamesHI |WKearney and (ieo. R. Cramer; a few doorsEast ofSL Luke's Ejiisropal Church. Ths^Bmß^l
«fr F&m’k fffAfwS 11,0 imrrorenient« are a“CCSL.witli titroe rooms each on first andsecond Roofs, all finished in good stylo. She also offersfor sale her HOISEIIOLD FURNITURE, which fra"SSfJ}

wm I?"'1 m* 11*U,”t Tl“' iiouso and Fur-niturewill be sold separately or together to suit pnreha-
March 28. IS6I-2t

**** ByEK8
'

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRI-
» VATEBALE.—Theproperty known

at the Oreenthorg School Property situ--1“ adjoining lotsof Wm.^HTT|Ui
Uentand W. A. B. Laub, Is, Inaccordance^^BgllVwith a resolution of the School Board, of.feted at Private Sale. Tin's Is a
property, there being twofun lota of grounda and two-sto-ry frame home. . With a little expense the huuae can bemade to McofflimdftU two families

For further particulars Inqolra of Oeo. R. Cramer, Wm.Hoyden or John Shoemaker, School Directors.
~ _ OEO. B. CRAMER.March 21. IMI-lm. /W< Altoona SchuiBoard.

TTOUBE AND LOT FOR SALE.—
J.l Th« subscriber offersat Private Salo hit house andlot, situate on Emma Street,, North
Ward, Altoona, a few doors East of theMethodist church, The House I* a new MSStmLAJtwo-story Frame building, 22 by 28
with two rooms and hall on first
and three rooms nn second floor, Thera is also a stableon the lot. The lot is SO Act front by 120 feet deep,and Itin good order. Any person wishing to view the propertyor obtain further particulars frill call upon Jacob Hester.

April 4,1861-3t. MICHAEL 8. McCORMICK.

House and lot for sale.—
The undersigned offers at Private

H«l« her house and lot, situate on the
comer of Harriett and Alb gheny *tgn .S
East Altoona. Tho llouk iia
rtory frame building* suitable tor

haring a front of 116 fee
There is a well of good water la the back yard, and othernecessary improvement*. Persona desiring farther InJbr-motion will call npon the subeeriber on the premises.April 4, ’gl-lt] ELIZA McPHERRAX.

I) ISSOLUTION.—Notice is herebyJ gtan that the co-partnership heretofore existingween Dr». Good A OernmUt, In .the practice ofMedl*
ci“*» t)iU day dteonttaaed by mntaal agreement.The buoke of the firm are in the bands ofUr. j, 31. Gem*mllb who will continue the Practice of Medicine, and willocenpy the same office, where he may at all titbec be con*>oltrd when not professionallywusmlAltoona, April 4tfa, 1881.] R. OOOP.

• - J. m. grmmill.

FOR RLNT.—The undersigned offers
for Rmt tb« TAVERN STAND,

tnonMtke “White BWI," ritwted
t<xidb«>vin., Logan toWjuhlp, *4telning
«»borough «t AUoon*.' For hither in- 11IKformation tnoaire of thftawkntand,door to the White Halt Hatrf. OOn

MarchZS, |g<n.-3t CAROLINE lICFP.
TiMßMijfV.RHaane, CsaxusSahOe.
StE-VTEHB HOUSE,

(latssaolk hotsl,)
Third Street, Above Bee,

FHILAKLFHIA.
BHOAPStSAIbOB) Proprietors.

. TERM*. $L3t PER DAY.
Msreh 7, IMI-Iy

TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS
-X. tn'T XKX BBOKHAKtR.

»H*- 'jo, ItiWtr A* the n.«CCce.

INCO N, WOOD & NICHOLS,
MA.vrrAcrmiM asb Jmnsteu or

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
Silk Bonnets, French. Flowers,

Panama, Palm lea/, Leghorn and Straw Hale,
No. 726 Chestnut Street,

Arm 721 Loooc 6smr,
March 28.-3 m PWLADELPHfA.
A DMINISTRATORS NOTICE.—JTJI Notice i> hereby given that letten ofAdralnlatra-riononthe estate ofRobert L. Martin, tate ofTyrone Bor-Bair county; Secerned, here been granted to the an-denrtgned, raiding a» aforaald. All p-tvon. knowingthomeelree lndebted to eald eetate -are reqneeted to make

iho*' *“T*«S chtlme wHI preaohtthem duly aotheutleetad |breettlemeot.
_ WILBER f. MARTIN.Aim.Tyrone tp, March 7,1W1-6C.

i^IAUTION.—ALL PERSONS AKE

Altceaa, March I*, ’t; Af

▲KB
(

vV

Apricz rsxx.
Bew-Tcrk Benevolent IbUzbatt.

... ' established iss*
* 7

And mroM to The CUuteof ifatteal Reform: to tkn n»y.
aU?1"? h ?now,,a0 tJ”f>* I of Pitmm,

and afflicted withChrmbie and Tlrnlent Disorder.. To tbl. end thl. Infirmary I.endowed, to enable the sick aad raflerins thromihontth.
°/_our '“d. to avoid the/to'Maou?nV*’•“*“l*?°“’ 4»onrace of prqfaitd Fhotidant.which thotwand. aad ton. oflhoiuand. annually

f,li>win *V* °r diseases we curs, not onlyot the Infirmary bat in all ports of oar country •

Connunprion and PalmonoryCompUinu. Fevers, gerof-alo, Dyspepsia, Eye and Ear Disease, Cancan and other
Complaint, SeminalWeakness,and all diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Organs. fromwhatever came or whatever nature. OunoUsct rath ha toSire joy to the afflicted byeffectingin all qtseehmpehdy cure.oaf ™le “to charge nothing for advicp and written ora-bWwUlfurniah when rsquoSt.,l themedicines Ht the lowest rmtos. ‘ J

our own Laboratory, un-der the care of able Chemist*, and are the moat reliableknown to science, including all the recent discoveries. 1To addressing ns by letter, containing full account ofsymptom* and appearance* of disease, age, occupation, he.r,ply - with advice and directions•i nl f “cot us when sending for advice will bedevoted to furnishing medicine fur the poor. In all case*medicine can be sent by moil or express if desired. Sendlor one or more of our workr and judgefor yourselves.Also published at the Inhrmary, to aid these objects.
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN,

tsosw, symptoms, diet, bathiug idJ exercise. I'ricefiOct*THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND,’
AM) THE PHYSIOLOGY OX MARRIAGE.A work uu Hie C.UM, symptom, and treatment of allcomplaint. peculiar to the sex, on marriage, Its dntiea,abortion nod it. result* on Children, their luTand on thlprevention of conception, with Invaluable In.tructiouaYothem on lubjccu of a private nature, price 2S cente.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion.
. . .

,

ASD private adviser.
A book for the old and young, embracing thePatWolnrrPrevention and Cure©fall Disease* of the Urinary and&

*?? a warning voice ofadvice and counsel, suchas to be found in no other work. Price 25 cents.
THE GUIDE AND GUARD

sea evert one.It expous all the Humbugs, and the various Trick. toontice tbo sick and well. It illustrate. the uUu of tb.tfuackiland Rogues to dupe ewj on*. It guide, tb* un-wary through life, and .bow. up'every .wiudlo of thaws*bow all kind, of food, Medicines, Liquor. sndfrwd*s.“pri£ .*ith “*° mC“* of dotitlng tb.

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM.PLANTATION AND SHOP,for every family, having over 10U0 receipt, on Conking.e.ixl d* Cleaning, Ac. How to plant and what1« the best to raise. How to cure animal.,advice toboiue-keepers, former, and mechanic., on 1000 subjects ofinter-est. Price 26 cents. Worth $lO to any otw.
THFa consumptives book.for Uiow Who wish to get well from that awful disease,a full description of all the remedies used lor it, with a

UM
fU*Pri« 10 ceafa**1* ““1 °,l>cr “sefdl Intorma-

The information in them 1« not tobo found in onework,pnhitubed, nor obtainable from any other source. Three
bound

*fC on wUte paper, and beautifully
Any of the above work, will be nulled free, on receipt ofprlco. in .tamps, or money; or the whole in a handsomelybound volume for ox. nouam No family should be with-out them. They in illustrated with beauUfltl engraving.,and contain th. condotuod experience of years.

*

Aoxtrrs Waxrmfor the above works, whocan make 1110a month. Send for a circular for agents. *

To the young ol both sexes suifariagfrom werot habits;prostration ofraiud; lorn ofpower; nervous debility; lowof sight; wakefulness; love of solitude; eruption, on theface, Ac., Ac. Send bejore ii u too laU; before you sufferincurable damage to both body aud mind.To Females who want jo/t, pleeitant and lure remediesfor Irregularities Obstructions, Whites, Ac, send to us

PREVENTIVE.
We are convinced that there are many parents afferent*loos, consumptive and diseased condition to whom a nn-m«rou* offspring only brings suffering and poverty. Towr}to, and wo will send information ofa sure, well-tested, aud never-failingPutixiiti.n e will mail free, to any one applying for it,
THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL REFORM.
I 1 • ,"S» and beautifulpaper, and contains the mostvaluable Information on Spermatorhteo, or Seminal Weak-

fa*oltotaif CU“1C""’ *boWin* U“ *wful
Oo all other (Omani oTtha Sexual Organ*. a foil mi*.nation of the origin of Syphillc, the mean* ef arerentionanacure. “

On Consumption, that fcorfui disuseOn the Liver, Heart, Stomach aud Skin.On Female Complaints.
On the various Schoolsof Mediciues.On tbs made*of Treatment now practised
On the False Treatment ofDiseasesOn the various Medical UumbngdT
On the Physiology of Marring*.
On the Common sense of Medicine.On Diet, Exercises, snd Ablution.
How the Physician should bs.
How to prevent Pregnancy.
And many other things. Sunt rox it.This Journal should ho In the bands of tvery on*.J. ItcsSKLL, M. D, A. M, Chief Physician. 8. 8. Moult,Surgeon. Dr. J, Doyle, Chemist.
Office in New York, 154 Chambers street.Office in Wllliamsbargh, South Bth and sth streets.Correspondents will please epc lose two or tbn* statonsfor return postage, and address

™

,

DR - BKRSKT. Secretary,
Nor. 15, ISCO.-^yWliliamsburg. New Y&.

EN'CED NURSE AND FEMALE PHYSICTAVpreaenu to the attention of mothcra heT
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING, *

which greatly iacililatrs the process of teething, by soften-ing the gum., reducing ail Inflamation, willspasmodic action, and I.«to rrputofc .Ae d
Depend upon it, nxntAfTt, it UtiU mVe Text tn imuuuf.—and Rt\icfand Health to you Infant*. ’ Fo*irjef.<#,
We have put up and sold this article for over ten Team,and ean say. In confidence and truth of It, what w/havs«.*n3i c“ *J’!e,t 0 »»y o*l»r medicine—never has it’mued, in a single Instance, to effect a cure, when timelyneed. Never did wo know an Instance of dissatlsflictlonbvany one whoused it. On tho contrary, all are delightedWith its operations, and speak In term* of highest commen-datloti of its magical effects and medical vlrtnea. We sneakof this matter “ what wo do know,” alter ten years’ expo-

rloece, and pledge <mr reputation for the fulfilmentofwhatwehere declare. In almost every Instance wherethe In-Bint is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will befonnd la fifteen or twenty minntee after the syrnn is ad-ministered. *

Tide valuable preparatioa is the prescription ofone ofthe most experienced and skillful nurses in New Englandand has bean used with nevcr-fitiUngsuccessin Ihmtttndtqfcasts.
It not only relievo* the child from pain, but Invigorate*the etomach and bowele, correct! acidity, and give* toneand energy to the whole system. It will almont inetantlvrelieve Cnping in the Bowdt and BTad CbKc. and over-ooroe convolmine, which. If not epeedtly remedied, end In 1

,

w* believe it the beat and mrat remedy In theworld, in all cam of Dyarntrry and Diarrhoea In children,whether it aHeeefrom teething or Irom any other canewe would eay to every mother who hue a child (offeringIWnji any of the foregoing complaint*—do not let yonrpr£jndl«e,nor the pvrfndieee ofother*, (tend between yaertuibtiog child and the teller that will be eote—Vee, abac-Ivtaly fur^—tofbttow the on of this owflciw, JftimelyWed. Full directions for using will scoompnoy nefa hot*25.J552 roolnf onlee. t£e facsimile of CTRTIS APXRKlnfie New York, ts on B>« ootdde wnqiper.Sold by DrngrfeU tbceogbont the world, end by 0. W.Reeder and A.Ronafa, druggbta, Altoona. Price is cent*.per bottle.
fir- Principal Offlce, Ho. 13 Cedar (treat, K. T.July 12, IMO.-ly.

Wall Paper aad Border.
An unusually large stock

of the
LATEST SPRING STYLES,

Jmtreceived, which will he eald cheeper than' ever bvMarch 21, 1881-tt. J. * J.LOWTIIEB.
Tike Bodarccr.

Thfa wonder(hi article, Jnrt patented. lo aometbing oe-
Art/y new, and never before offered to agent* who arewanted everywhere. Ml particulars eenl free. AHam*»r SHAW A CLARK, BMdfeford, MeSaT
PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC

aMeOvette-Sraen. TeHew, Pa*<hweidr»atey.titd cllat *-lf] KTJsCRR’S

sHeadache

H®adacftfeBjr tin nw of Uum Pillt tin periodic UladuefJ#mwor tick BtadacSe u; ba ptnegM; and |f weomiiwßcemootof ob attack immodiato roltof bam »-

and idckaMO will bo obtained.
Kktom mil in remoting the *-'ihiii Beada&eto which females inso subject.

They net gently upon the howelsr-remsetaaTorUUntrg Men, Student*, DeUenft /.males, maipersons ofsedentary hnbitt, thny antahmbleasa lomtim,Improtiig the appetite, gieing tent end viper to the digs*.Ove organs,nodrestoriogthe naturalelasticity nnd stnnathof the whole vj’stom.
TheCKPBAUC PILU anthe malt eflong InTMtlgvtlon and carefltllyconducted experiments, hating been inuse many years, during which time they hntu pneentod

and relisted a tast amount of pain and suffering fromBeadtohSi whether originating in the nertona system orfrom a derangedstate of the stomach.
Ttwjar» «Up.lj T(*»table Intbolr eoapooiUon, and“V> uk,n “ •» Mm« wiU> pefcct nl„, wi.hon.Duklbc »J»r obango of dlret, and the obtain of any dim.grctabit UuU rendert it eaty to adminitUr then to ehddno.BEWARE OFCOUNTERFEITS!

Th* ganalna hato Dto ilguatoraa ofHenry (J, Spalding oneach Box! . *

Bold by DraggUta and «11 otbn Doaltr. InJlodlctaoa,
A Box will bo Knt by mallpropandos rocolpt at On

PRICE 35 CENTS.
All orders should be addretted to

Nov. IS, 'M.-ly.l
HBNKT 0. BPALMKO,
« Cedar Street New Terk.

THE FOLLOWING ENDOBBBMENTS OF
;

SPALDING’S
Cephalic Pills,

WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO BDFFE* FROM
HEADACHE,

THAT A
SPEEDY AKD SUBE CUBE

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH; ,

JiU<« T'ttimoniaU mrt wuoitcflsd by Mr. gti.LMnt
*• fr> *

Mx. Snuutis.
Majorvxllx, CtoKK, F*b, 3,1861

8n:
A1*”* tr

.

le<l Jour Cephalic Pflta. tnAlUki Oan U ie.Bthat I want you to aeud me twodollar, worth more.Part of tlMw are for the neighbor., to wham I an afew out of the first box I got tnm you. * P'*

Send the Pills by mail, and obllg*
Tour obedient Servant,

J JAMES KENNEDY.

Ux. Sraisua.
lUtutom, Pa,Ptb.«, mi.

Six:
e

,ou 10 * ,ni m* oB* box of your CephalicPill., lhavt neared a gnat deal ofbenefit/rest tAe*.Yours, Respectfully, .
MART ANN STOIKHODSE.

H. C. lES'eS****’ HCSTUIB,)<>I' <*» **•U.IMI-
-

pU
Y”s«te&iu,i” bo,“ °f”«Chills

K**p*clfally your*,
„fl ,

.
. . JOHN B. 813(053.rrfr>,f;~ * ** ombc * (* «*I jUd Uun

llsir*T C. fimmso,
°",0> Jla' ls> IM>-

Pisan find Inclosed twenty-five cents, for which

A. STOTEB, P. M.B«ll» Ttroop, Wjtndott Co, 0.
Bivejut. Mam, !»*. n, miXI.C Bruin*?,R*q.

X wUh Ibraooic circular* or Urn cbow bait t*hpt- wT»ur Ccpbmlie PM. mo„ Wo« n.?ei2Smjr». If yon h»». •Bythlng of th« kind, pleucMoa u
_OMofitt cattomtn. who it tnbjrct to min Sb-kOuttally iutibg two d*ji,) teat ctircrf ofan at.UKk in «ttW bjfrmr hi,. which ! tut hZ? f

BetpectfaUy Toutt, ■w- b. yriuu.
Bnsouncxo, Yaicixu* Co,Onto, Jan. #, Un.Hxxar c. Spawns,

No. fitCedar at, N.T.
Dxax Six:

filler, Bsynoldsburg, franklin Co, -

Wmo-
-writ tike a efiann-eure BtadacM ofmon m-

Truly yonre.
WM. C. riLLEK.

Ymaart, Micu, Jan. 1«, IMI.M*. Smsuw
snt.

'»r
S£c»pTh! ZXoVZU&I 555
K«m« Mod by return moil. Direct to

A. R. WHEELER,
.' rpelUntl, Mich.

Frmn the Examiner, Xor/oli, To.
Cephetle rilta accomplleb- the object for which they weremede, n».: Core of headache in ell It. farm..

*

From Uie Examiner, Sor/cik, la.
_.U‘3r £*T,b '*n ‘**tw,ln mm *>»b > thoueend ceeee.withentire eucceee.

“

Item Ike Democrat, SL Cloud, Minn,If yon ere, or here been troablod with the«nd far . Doe. (Ceshelk MU ,) * the? «?
them Inose ofenetuck. J ; "*• B*TO

. f 'ram <** kdrerfiter, Fmidtnee, fejj;
The Crpheltc Pilit ere eeld to be e rcmerkehlT efteie*remedy far the headache, end one of the Tory beet ftwHuteeryfrequent complaint which fane er,r been^eoTeNd!

from the Western fl. B. GattUe, IO
Ce^lfcSS. <,‘*,r " ”r ? Sp,Jdl,,‘* *ad ****BoHreSled

From tks KanaOrka fthffry Star, JCanaKha, To.
We ere rare that prreon. euflerlne with the ht.iierhewho (ry them, will .tick td them. nreoacne,

JVoet the JatUkem Btlh Finder, .Vne Orlomr, ta.
Try them 1 yon that are eflUcfed, aid we erasure thatyonr testimony can he added to the already uanJnmiUrndhUhaareceived bentfltithat noethevmedldneoup<^
■<B-A (Inglebottle ofSPALDINGS PREPAHED GLUEwineaveten times Recast annually ,-GR

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUEI

SPALDING'S PREPARED QLOBI
»ar* rng qml

ECONOMYI - DISPATCH!
**-“#Snrenw Tom EarnSanPdt§

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLRg^7

■ - ■ -

ca mm*p
®-~A *** '.W#- *«*»•«•

HEsfß* c SPALDING,
«*•*■.*•

JbUH> m
MADE EAST!

1000 CluttOM to mak» ttammfl
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

woanio»

WATCHES, \

"

JEWEEBY

SILVER-PLATED WARE*
to udutoud o» oa

AXUXTISELT NSW
AMD

ORIGINAL PLAN!
2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
Alt pinou desirous ofMcvia| u Igntj ii Ak

New Enterprise
Should wid o« their ns*wi st tMfilndig i|smlitaaip ts psj postage,sod rtctivt bj ntmra of mil

A PREMIUM
O A O QTJB

Coatainlßg

OUR inducements,
Which afford

A i? AA J? CE A NOW
TO IUKB

MONEY
without rlak. together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Kalatiet tstkla

NOVEL PLAN !

Toloaqre prompt and aatbthctory dealioga. dinodaUorder, to
GEORGE G. EVANS,

4JB Chaataat Itreat.
Ktfladeipkfa.

Cheap! Cheaper!! Cheapest!!!
Huzza for north ward.—

•The undenlgnod would teaMetflOt; infant theciuaenaof Altoona end the aurronodihg eoeatn that hehaa rented the atore room formerly ooewpM by JecwhBurkhart,on Virginia atreet, near A.KoOte faith 1! atora,where be id about opening a

Grocery, Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

He has justreturned from the Eut where he kaa bees•electing hie groceries with great can and buying axctn-•lrrly for cub, which enables him to tell aa low. if hot alittle lower, than ai y boon in tbo plaoa. Bo wouldtherefore say to all who wiah a good article of groceriesandat a low figure, to call and examine hli stock beforeporebMiaf »U«where.
Hli stock couslcts of

BaU and Capi, Mm and Hhmm’t dhoti, .Vofcont ofailkindt.
Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Corn Moat, Rye

and Com Chop.
Extra Lorerlng Syrup Molauea, 60 conU per gal.
Golden “ « 45 *4 « •*.

Rcfltuylta&U “ “ 66 ** « **

Baking “ 37V •* «

White Crash Soger « lb*
: White * : 10 ** “ «•

ItHFiwd “ Jo « •* u
Best Brown <* 3 « « *

Cube * 7 « mm
Bio Coffee ,10to 10 u •* “

Best Imperial Teac to M M M
2nd quality * 73 « m a
BUck “ to M " H

Rosin and Castile loan, Rigs. Ilmrmdfl fll-bortt.EngUah Walnuta, Cream Nets,
Laka Trobt. Dairy Salt, Cheeae, and arerythinS that ia
noeooaarily kept In a good (bally grocery.

AprU*. ’W-tC] ' *

J. A. BPBAXKLB.

( BUTTER’S ’

STATE CAPITOL
BOOK BINDERY,

AND B ANK BOOK ■ARUFAGTORT.So. 64 Market St., Harrnhury, Fa.

This establishment is chiefly devoted totho mannfoetere ofBhutk Booki tor

eery beet ofatock endworkmanship mey beSB7
rehodnpo. Weak PnAa priated. paged aad bound |a

AaeeeeiUeiita, tWptteatra. It, forenmity pmo
*"* boeind to order, <£mntyDoaiola mad# oftho beat linen paper.

Übeortao*, and others, dooiring to hare their Books wallhound endat moderate prfeee, shouldgiro naacall. Kawa-
Kg!" °t ‘i",,I"*** afca, Uarper'a Weekly, Gleamtibtnmin,.iuliyyi

i
htjepMße iaerfiea, Loadoa IVowe^is£^-.“2r^aS

arary atyie, at »oe)ri moderate pries*. Peraoua haringawimberof roinmeeto bind, wflfrecete*alHiernlSeeSmt.■ ******* *•« *0 na from a dfrtaaca byKx>prom, and all twk antruetod toonrearewfflbaonaad*nsszasL ~rt
. ft,

B9»McOHUM IDERK,at the IVdeai Oflta atony
agents for Altoona, aad Tkto»y. Thay erOl gtn hafoema-ma Inrelation to Madtng, and rreeto end return taphaITee from ektra chargee, for all who esi.net thafrwarkta
"*«*** [)to*a.tlW|

rmjtOmtaan
SSMw

I WHEELER tk WILSON’S
|| SEWING |
£MACHINES. |
t *

| R. A. O. KERR,
C ALTOONA, PA., S?
£ Agent for Blair County. |
SiNOSHM IB M3I33HM
These machines are admit-to he the bent ever offered to th* public. and theirSftaS® “«„C;Ctoril} '•‘•Wi.hrt b,Pth. *£

Over 14,000 More
bfUmm Machine* have bm .old than ofan. other man.aad more medal, lure Umo awarded th. nro-

***" *nd than to any Sth-
!r?-.. Th* *^,QM »™ warranted to do all that i. claimedrj! “• now in me in eevoral lamI lie. in Al-thj* «*« “tUtoction.*J“"e d“lrluK information aa th. «-

v**’ *" S°'- J* l,n L- MP«. Her. A.lXawkmworth, BenJ. F. Boa., and E. H.
*° d « «»tor.of

~'"r J*Ut*d > **“• *»t “d new.tjl. Hammer—s6S. Jio. 3. ornamental bronie, elaes foot“Jit Uomm*r-»54- No. S, plain, withhold .tyltU.mmer-tto. 21,1861-t*

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
RA. O. KERR HAS JUST RE-

a turned from N.w York City with a beautiful a*
■urtmeot of

LADIES’ DBESS GOODS.cooibtlug to part of
-Fancy H'infcr Silkt, only 65 emit per yard,
Black Brets Silkt •• $1,20 per yard.Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for ladiet'

dreuct—Mexican Fladt,
Poll de Chevres, a most couplet* assortment of the latestpattern* of Delaines. Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 20
cents per yard, they have always boon sold at 25 CU. iu thismarket. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challengeWamautta Prints, now acknowledged to be the best printsIn market, and a handsome assortment of fast coloredprints from 5 to 10 cts per yard.

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Caps,
Woolen Uudersleeves for ladles and children, an unsur-passed stock of Hosiery,' together with an abundance andvariety of everything in the Notion and Trimming lineHo calls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

v QUEENSWARE.which is acknowledged to be the most complete of any inthe town, and sold at prices defyingcompetition. Teasels.f consisting of. 46 pieces, sold at $4 00.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
directly frcm Nt-w York,and bought from firs t ban

BRUSSEL?, ALL wool*, INGRAIN, LIST, UKMP AND
RAG CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2 yards vide.
IXia stock of

'

.

GROCERIES
■* complete In every reepect. and will se sold at as low afigureas any bouse this side of tbo city.

Oct. 11, 1860.

A PAIR OF REAL NOVELTIES,
AND ONE WITHOUT A BATS.

Ist.—“THE PAPER NECKTIE.”
(PATENT APrUZP roa.)

This Tie Is made entirely of paper, in 100differentstyles,
and la perfect imitation of silk and other fabrics. The
price is so low that a gentleman may wear a NEW NECK
TIE EVERY PAY, and yet not be chargeable with ex*
travagance, or one Tie can be worn 9 to C days, Ifnecessa-ry to economise.

ad.—Xl|E RELIEF TIE.
(PATENTED JAK. 29. ’61.)

This is duubtless the most perfect silk Tieever invented,
and is Just what the name implies,a perfect “ JUllef”from
all farther trouble in tying bows.

3d«—THE L.4€E~EDGE TIE.
An exquisitely beautiful article—it has only to be seento be admired.

SMITH A BROCWJSk. Sole Manufacturer*, ''
Mo.36 Warren Street, N. Y.

N. B.—W* tall tA WHOLESALE JOBBERS ONLY.—Country Merchant* can order our goods of ANY WHOLE*
SALE HOUSE with whom they are dealing.

SPRING OF 1861.
WALL PAPE*,! WALL PAPER)

*"•
• ,,d Low "t PHcn InPittsburgh. Como and ko.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
• i'°- 87, Ifood Street,(Neat fourth, at the Old Stand,)

Has for laic beautiful French, Gennao 4 Atoer-icou
WALL PAPERS,For Parlor.. 1

IU)Ia.
Chamber.,

Churches,
Lodgp^

60,000roll, at els, 60,000 rolls at «, I ahd 10 cent*.
Window CorUiiu, Fire Board Print*,
„ _ , . .

Tester CoVefi, Coiliogf.Ac.Look for tha Striped Front. *

Altoona, March 7, IWI-4m.

Pumps i pumps !—the under-
algned would respectfully inform the citizen* of Al-

toona and vicinity that he is prepared to put in
PUMP STOCKS,

of any length, at abort notice, and on reasonable term*.Having had long experience in the buslneH.be warrant*all bis work to give satiaiactiaa.
Persons desiring work done can leave their order* withEsquire McClelland, or call upon the (nbscriber at hie revidenee on Emma street, a few:doors from the MethodistCh"«h -.

.

benjamin McMahan.Altoona, Marehgl, ISCI-Sm


